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By letter of 16 August 1979 the president of the council of he
European communities requested the European parliament, pursuant to
Article 75 of the EEC Treaty, to deriver an opinion on the proposal
from the commission ol the European communi.ties to the councir for a
directive laying down technical requirements for inrand waterway vessels.
The President of the European parliament referred this proposal
to the Corunittee on Transport.
on 24 september 1g7g the committee on Transport appointed
Mr Baudis rapporteur.
rt considered this proposar at its neeting of 4 .ctober rg79, and
unanimously adopted the motion for a resorution and exprrnatory stttenrent.
Present: Mr SEEFELD, chairman; Mr De KEERSMAEKER and Mr CAROSSINO,
vice-chairmeni Mr BAUDrs, rapporteur; I,rr ALBERS, Mr BUTTAFUoco, !{r corrRELL,
Mr GABERT' Mr GENDEBTEN, Mr HELMS (deputizing for I,Ir HoFFI.IANN),ur lrurroN(deputizing for Lord IIARI,IAR_NrCHoLLS), Mr KLINKENBORG, tlr L@, Ilr }tooRi{ous3
and Nlr MoRELAND.
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AThe committee on Transport hereby subrnits to the European
Parriament the forlowing motion for a resorution together witl.r
explanatory statement .
MOT]ON FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European parliament on t,he proposar from
the commission of the European communities to the council for a
directive la1ing down technicar requirements for inrand watenuay
vessels
The Eurooean Parlianent.
- havinE regard to the proposal fronr the conrnrission to the
ICouncil-,
- having been consurted by the councir pursuant to Articre 75 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. l-272/79) .
- having regard to the report of the conunittee on Transport
(Doc. 1-38o hsl ,
I- Is pleased that the Commission, in an effort to improve the safety
of rnland waterways in the European community, has drawn up
practical proposals for the harmonization of nrinimr.rm technical
requirements for inland watenray vessels and the int,rocluctlon of
compulso::y uniform navigation cert,ificates and uniform inspection
procedures;
2- Regrets that similar measures have not, been oroposed for passenger
vessels and vessers carrying dangerous goods and carrs upon the
comrission to propose such measures at the earliest opportunity;
3 . Approves the Commiss ion ' s proposa I .
1 OJ No. C 254, 8.10.1979
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BHCPI,ANATORY STATEII,IENT
1. A sarisfactory safety situation on inrand vratenrays presupposes:
(i)
( ii)
( iii)
( iv)
(v)
I
- This aspect is not covered by the
a
' Directive No.76/L35, oJ No.L 2L,
the drawing up of uniform minimum technicar requirements
to be met by inland watenray vessels;
the introduction of compulsory navigability licences;
the implementation of uniform inspection procedures;
the imposition of uniform sanctions in the event of non-
compliance with requirements;
improved waten^rays1.
2. In October L975, the Commission, acting at the rcquest of the
nationar authorities, took a first step towards improving safety
conditions on inland waterr,rrays with its proposar for a directive on
reciprocal recognition of navigability ricences (Doc.355,/75). rn view
of the complexity of the problem and the widely diverging national rules
in this area, the commission rightry decided to proceed by stages.
The abovementioned draft directive, which parriament approved on
the basis of the report drawn up by Irrr Gerrach on behalf of the then
Committee on Regional policy and Transport (Doc. 3Sg/75), rrras adopted
by the CQunciI on 20 January Lg76.2
3. This directive remained in force until the encl of 1928. How€ver,
since the commission found itserf unable to submit by that date the
proposals which it is now making, it asked at the beginning of rast
year for an extension of the period of validity of the directive until
such time as the Community provisions concerning technical requirements
had been adopted by the Council (Doc. 5OO/77\.
In his report on this subject (Doc. 5gO/7?), Dlr Albers approved
this proposal on behalf of the committee responsible, but neverLheless
urged the commission to speed up its work so that ta system of uniform
technical requirements can be introduced in the community by I January
1980 at the latest, (see page 7, paragraph 5).
draft directive.
29.L.L976, p. 10.
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4- Art,icle 5 of the November 1978 council directive amending its 1976
directive requires the councir to adopt, before r January t9go, common
provisions establishing technical requirements for inland waterway vessels.
The present Proposal is designed to ensure that this date is respected.
5. To draw up its draft directive, the Commission set up in April 1977
a special working party composed of experts from the Member States, which
proceeded on the basis of the preparatory work already undertaken in the
united Nations Economic commission for Europe and the central commission
for the Navigation of the Rhine (draft EcE recommendation of I,Iay 1976 on
uniform technical requirements for inland waterway vessels and the CCNR
reguration on inspection of shipping and crafts on the Rhine).
Because of certain differences between the two texts, it was decided
that the working party, operating in cooperation with these two
organizations, sirould draw up Community standards based on a harmonized
version of the two texts.
6. The following paragraphs give an outrine of the main provisions
of the draft directive.
7 . (i) !gy]!g_g9g!_[]!]sy[_!ss!g_isc]_r_.gg1r_"89!!t
The minimum technical requirements with which aII inland waterway
vessels must comply are listed in Annex rr. They incrude provisions
relating to shipbuilding requirements(hull, heating installations, engine
rooms- 
- --..), the steering gear and wheelhouse, electrical installations,
equipment, health and safety in the crew's accommodation and work stations.
etc.
8. (ii) Irtpsglrg!_prggsgsrsl
Articre 4 rays down inspection procedures for checking whether
inrand \^Taten,rays vessers comply with the minimum requirements risted
in ahnex II.
rt stipurates that vessers raid down more than t\,vp years after the
date of notification of the directive must be inspected prior to being
put into service: aII other vessels are to be inspected before l,fanuary
1990. rn addition, provision is made for regurar inspections to check
that vessels are being maintained in accordance with the prescribed
requirements. Vessels which have received a navigability certificate
issued by an approved classification society may be exempted either
wholIy or in part from this inspection.
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9. (iii) gggggl_ily certi ficate
Articles 5 to 9 of the draft directive concern the issue, renewal or
extension, withdrawal, refusal or alteration of a Community certificate.
If the inspection referred to above confirmE that a vesacl satisfiGs
the minimum safety requirements, the competspg authorlty ieauee a certlficate
authorizing the vessel to operate on the watenrays validated by the
certificate. The period of validity of the certificate is determined
individually in each case, but may not exceed t€n years. The same
conditions apply for renewal of the Conrnunlty certificate follo*Ing
expiry of the period of validity.
Any declsion to refuse to issue a Community certificate mugt
indicate the reasons therefore and the person concerned mugt be
informed of the appeal procedures open to him.
The competent authority which issued or renewed a certlflcate ma!.
withdraw it if the vessel no longer satisfies the preacribcd aafety
requirements. ReasonE must also be given for any such declclon. In the
event of major alterations or repairs, the veesel mugt undargo t fre*r
inspection and the Community certificate be attered accordlngly.
10. (iv) Checks and Eanctions
The competent authorities may at any tlme check the certlficatc and
the vesselrs compliance with the requirements set out tn lt. If thc
certificate is invalid or the vessel does not comply wlth thc rrlcvant
requirements, without, however, constituting a potentlal dangcr, tho
o$rn€r wlrr be reguired to remedy the situatlon. rf a valld comnrunlEy
certlflcate is not being carried or the vesael congtltutrr a potrntlal
danger becauee it does not compry with the eafety requiromcnEr, rt mey
be prevented from proceeding. Here agaln, reasons murt bc glvrn tor tuch
a declelon.
1r. ( v) I essi !!s s 
- -rgs- lbs - s geplslles- e-r- !!s- 9l gs sll yr- !e- lls$ts rI-proqrega
---I----
Artlclc 13 catabllchec a commlttcq rcrponrlblc tor thr tdlrptttlon of
thc tcchnlcal provlsions to technlcal progrcrr. It lr comporrd of nrtlonrl
cxpcrtr and chalred by a Commlralon rcprcrcntatlve. Attlcle lrl leyt dornr tht
opcratlonal and dsclclon-maklng procrdurcr o! thc conunlttce.
(vt) 9llgr-prgylrlgee
rn vlew of, thc conaldcrabls dlttor€nc.. b.tyn€n wrtcnwtya ln the
12.
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Community as regards geography, dimensions and volume of traffic, the
Commission proposes that they be divided into three classes, with specific
provisions for each category. Annex f to the proposal contains a list of
inland waterways in the various t'lember States broken down into the three
classes.
13. Special provisions may he laid down for vessels which operate
exclusively on the waterways of a single Member State or make limited
journeys of local interest or in harbour areas.
L4. Member States are required to take alt the necessary measures to
comply with the requirements set out in the directive within one year
folJ-owing notification of the directive. The competent authorities of
the Ivlember States are furthermore required to cooperate closely with
respect to the implementation and enforcement of the directive.
15. Although your rapporteur can understand that the Comrnission has so
far not been able to fornrulate similar measures for passenger vessels
and vessels carrying dangerous goods, he is of tl're opinion that suitable
proposal-s should be submitted as soon as possible in respect of these
categories.
16. Although the draft directive does not deal with the infra-
structural aspects of navigational safety on inland waterr,vaysr 1rour
rapporteur wishes to point out that the situation could be improved if
the smaller Community wate:r.rays in particular were adapted to current
traffic requirements and modern inland navigation techniques. Not long
d9o, the European Parliament, on the basis of the own-initiative report
drawn uF by I4r Fuchs on possible measures to improve the situation in the
inland waterway sector (Doc.146/79), calIed for a Community contribution
towards the construction, modernization and financing of watenrays. l,tore
detailed information can be found in this report, in particular
paragraphs 52 to 60 of the explanatory statement.
L7. Since the measures proposed will undoubtedly contribute to greater
navigational safety on the inland waterways of the Community, and since
they meet the wishes repeatedly expressed by the European Parliament in
1this area*, the Committee on Transport approves the draft directire which
it urges the Council to a&pt before the end of the year.
1
- See inter alia the previously mentioned reports by Mr Gerlach,
,r oiilnlrr Fuchs.
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